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Introduction 
29 
It was shown in previous papers5)6) that a dull closing action of the stomata 
was a main factor in developing leaf burn in pea1' t1'ees. However， the dull closing 
action of the stomata should be investigated in detail in relation to when it 
develops， how it develops， what it plays in the feedback systems of stomatal 
aetion'l) and whethe1' the dull opening action exsists 01' not. Although continuing 
investigations will show the natu1'e of these dull stomatal closing action， the 
p1'escnt pape1'， in the meantime， is a reco1'd of the observations of stomatal 
1'esponces to wate1' and light of the leaves of the seve1'al cultiva1's of pear trees 
in summer. Fu1'the1'， the p1'esent paper describes the diffe1'ences in t1'anspiration 
1'esistances resulting f1'om these diffe1'ences in the stomatal responses and repo1'ts 
the effccts of seve1'al antit1'anspi1'ants on both the leaf resistances and leaf burn. 
Materials alld Methods 
1. 1¥1 easurement 01 stomatαl restonses 01 detσched lωves to water. 
Samples used we1'e taken f1'om 3 cultiva1's of 7-year old pear grown in the 
orchard of the Faculty of Ag1'iculture， Yamagata Unive1'sity:‘Bartlett' (most 
Sl1sccptible to leaf burn)， 'Grand Champion' (susceptible) and ‘Red Bart1et' 
(resistant). The detached leaves from the base of the selected shoots we1'e immersed 
in water for・30minutes and then illuminated with 4 incandescent lamps placed 
:~O CI1 away (5，0001x.) at a constant temperature and VPD (250C and 1.2 mmHg) in 
a chambe1' for 3 hou1's. Then the leaves were hung befo1'e the conve1'sion of VPD 
to 5.1 mmHg in the chamber. The measurement of stomatal resistance of each 
sample with a diffusive porometer of VAN BAVEL'S type (Rate Hygrometer， Ennis 
and Association) was followed by weighing at 5 minutes inte1'val for 30 minutes. 
Final¥y， the leaves were saturated with water for・4hours with polyurethane foam 
soaked water， then dried at 1050C for 24 hours and reweighed. Water saturated 
deficits (W. S. D.) were ca¥culated. These measurements were repeated 5 times per 
cultivar. 
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2. j1 easurements 01 stomatal restonses 01 the leaves 01l t1te cut s1toots sltTTlied 
witlt water to light. 
The shoots of the cultivars l11entioned above were cut in a beaker fll up water 
and exal11ined for stol11atal opening and closing in a chal11ber the following 
controlled conditions : an initial light period of 3 hours at 250C in tel1lperature 
and 40~70% R. H. ; a dark period of 80 l1linutes at 0 lx.， 220C in temperature and 
70~85% R. H. ; a second light period of 20 minlltes at 250C in temper叫 ureand 
40~70% R. H. The irradiance in the chamber was sllpplied by 4 l11etal halide 
vapor and color-improved l1lercury lamps. In' the light period， the ilIul1ination 
was abollt 30 klx. on horizontal plane at the top of the shoots but it was about 
10 klx. on the inclined leaves attached at lower positions of the shoots. 
3. Ventilatiolls 01 aftaclted leaves 01 tear tres. 
Another set of stol11atal responses to water were investigated lIsing intact 
leaves. Acceleration of leaf transpiration was induced by ventilations. Two electric 
111otor fans were placed 30 cm away frol1l the leaves at the base in the shoots of 
both 'Bartlett' and 'Red Bart1et'， which gave a wind speed of about 2111 sec-1• 
The transpiration resistances of the leaves were measured at 10 111inutes interval 
for 90 minutes in the second scattering daylight. 
4. Treatmellts 01 cOllversIo1t 01 soil water tensiolょiltots. 
A pair of 6-year old potted pear trees of 2 cu1tivars， 'Bartlett' and 'Flel1lish 
Beauty' (resistant)， were treated with a conversion of soil water tension from 0 
to 600 mmHg and with another rapid conversion frol1l 600 to 0 l1ll1lHg. The changes 
in diameters of 3 fruits per cultivar were measured in order to estimate the 
changes in water status in the trees using a “electro-contact calliper"， designed 
lead wire 
Fig. 1. Diagrammatic showing of“electro-contact caliperペ
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by the authors and il1ustrated in Fig. 1. In場theequipment， when contact is made， 
electricity flows through the metal cylinders， spindle and anbil， the body of the 
micrometer， lead wires and a lamp without contact pressure. Soil water tensions 
wcre measured by tensiometers buried in the pots. 
5. M easul'ements 01 sto1Uatal l'esρonses in tlte lield. 
From the bases of the shoots and the spurs of 3 trees.in each of 7-year old 
pear cultivars， ('Bartlett'， 'Grand Champion' and ‘Red Bartlett')， 3 leaves in the 
seconc1 scattering daylight were selected at each measurement time. Their trans-
piration resistances were measured at 6 ~ 7 A. M.， 12 A. M.~ 1 P. M. and 9 ~10 
P. M.， resp巴ctively，on every day without rainfaII and dew fonnation from late 
June to early September. 
6. Sρl'ays 01 antitranstirants. 
Each of 5 antitranspirants were sprayed at 3 secondary scaffold branches 
within‘Bartlett' pear trees mentioned above in late July altd in middle August. 
Transpiration resistances of the leaves were measured in the second scattering 
c1ayl ight at 3 P.M. each day for a week or more from the day foIIo.wing the 
spraying. Burned leaves were counted each day at 5 P.M.， and the inhibition of 
c1evelopment of leaf burn were valuec1 in percent on the base of the totalleaves 
on the sprayed branches. 
7. The relation between trσl1stiration l'esistallces alld st0111atal atertul'es. 
Samples were coIIectec1 from the spurs of ‘Bartlett' pear trees in early July. 
Thc measurement of transpiration resistance was foIIowed by measurements of 
stomatal aperture with both c1irect observation by a light microscope (NeoPark， 
Olympus Co.) and infiltration of kerosene， on each detachec1 leaf which was 
dcsiccated slowly in light. 
8. M eteol'ological elements. 
Mcteorological elements were ca1culatec1 from the recording c1ata of the 
Meteorological Observatory of FacuIty of Agriculture located at about 50 meters 
from the orcharc1 anc1 of the Meteol叫ogicalObservatory at Takasaka AgricuItural 
Fartn locatec1 at about 2 km away. 
Results 
1. St0111atal l'estol1ses 01 t/ie detac/ied leaves toωσtel'. 
The comparison of the responses of the cultivars is shown in Fig. 2. As the 
W. S. D. rose， so did the resistance on each cultivar. In particular， that of the 
leavcs of the base of the shoots and of the spurs of 'Red Bartlett' rose rapic11y 
at about 10 minutes from the beginning of the treament， when their W. S. D. 
reachedat about 30%. In contrast， that of 'BartIet' anc1 'Grand Champion' rose 
slowly and reached c10uble their initial values finaIIy only when their leaves were 
desiccated severely about 60% in W. S. D . 
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Fig. 2. Relations between transpiration resistances and羽r.S. D. of detached 
leaves of 'Bartlett' desiccated in 25'C， 5.4 mmHg of VPD and 5，000 
lx. V. s. b. and s. indicate the leaves of the base ofthe sh∞ts and 
spur leaves， respectively. 
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Fig. 3. Relations between transpiration resistances and Jight conversions 
of the leaves on the cut sh∞ts at 25・C.V. s. t. indicates the leaves 
of the terminal of the sh∞ts. 
2. Stomatal 1'estonses 01 the attached leaves on the cut shoots to liglt. 
The comparison of the responses of the cultivars is shown in Fig. 3. After 
about 3 hours of the pretreatment in light， the first measurements of the 
resistances indicated that the resistances of the leaves of the base of ‘Red Bartlett 
shoots and of the leaves of the terminal of the shoots of‘Bartlett' were lower 
than that of the base of both‘Bartlett' and 'Grand Champion'. After conversion 
from light to dark， formers two rose rapidly， but latters two rose slightly and 
maintained more constant and lower values than the fonners. As relighted， the 
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Fig. 4. The efects of ventilation on transpiration resistances of the leaves 
at the base of the sh~ots of 2 cu1tivars of pear trees in the field. 
formers did not return to the initial values for・20minutes， but the latters did 
qllickly. 
3. The ellects 01 tlze ventilation on tlze trals戸iration.resistal1ces 01 attached 
leaves 01 peal' tl'es. 
F、romthe beginl，1ing of the treatment， as indicated in Fig. 4， the resistances 
of the venti1ated leaves of 'Red Bartlett' rose gradually and reached threefold 
vallle in 90 minutes. Diferently， that of the ventilated leavesof‘Bartlett' remained 
constant at the same levels as the contrast when the natural wind velocities were 
below 0.5 m sec- 1• 
4. The ellects 01 rapid cllanges in soil watertensiol1 intlte pot 01 the stomatal 
resistrmces. 
The results are in.dicated in. Flg. 5. In the experiment，'; <¥s shown in the upper 
part of the figure， high temperatures and severe dryness existed in the glasshouse. 
Whcn soil water tension fel rapidly and fruit diameter recovered as indicated in 
thc middle part of the figure， the resistances were relatively high， especially in 
the leaves of the terminal of the shoots of 'Bartlett'.ln the drying treatl11ent of 
wet soil， the resistances of the leaves of the base of the shoots of ‘Bartlett' were 
lower than the others on Jul. 23 when contraction of the fruits began. 
5. Tlze compal'isons among cultiv(f1's and lunds 01 the slots 01 st011σtal 
l'est(J1/ses to wσtel' alld to light 01 tlte leaves in， tlze lield. 
The total number of thel11easurements were 28 in the l110rning， 48 atnoon 
and 28 at night. Al110ng these， the， results on continuous， fine and dry days are 
shown in Fig. 6. In 1976， rainy year， soil water was abundant， though perhaps 
rclatively low temperatures and dry air conditions made these resistances generally 
high.・BartleU'，l110st susceptible to， leaf burn， had relatively low resistances; 
nevertheless it showed cOl11plicated changes in resistances owing to the changeable 
weathcrs. 
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Fig. 5. Changes in the transpiration resistances of the leaves of2 c11. 
tivars ofpear potted in a glasshol1se caused by changes in soil 
water tension. 
After conversion of aIl data from resistances to conductanc'es， the mean 
conductance of each cultivar and of each kind of shoots was compared， asindicated 
in Table 1. AIl over cultivars， the mean condl1ctances of the leaves of the base 
of the shoots were higher that of spl1r leaves. Bothin the morning and at 110011， 
the condl1ctances of the leaves of the base of the shoots of 'Grand Champion' and 
of ‘Bartlett' differed from that of 'Red Bartlett' with 5 % level by DUNCANS 
ml11tiple range test. But， mean separations ambng the others were impossible by 
the test perhaps owing to the changeable weather conditions. At night， similar 
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Fig. 6. Daily changes in transpiration resistances of 3 cu1tivars of pear 
tr巴町 measured at 6 A. M.， 12 A. M. and 9 P.M .
Table 1. Mean leaf conductances of 3 cultivars of pear trees. V. s. b.， v.s. t. 
and s. indicate leaves of the base of the sh∞ts， ofthe terminal 
of the one and spur leaves， respectively. 
Cullivars and kinds of 
thc 81u附ts
'sul'tlett' v. s. b. 
'sul't1ct' v.日.t. 
・l:arllett's. 
'Grancl Champion' v. s. b. 
'Gl'and Chumpion' s. 
'Rcd Bal't1ct' v. s. b. 
'Recl Bartlctt' s. 
Times of the measurem巴nts
6-7 A. M. 12 A. M.-1 P. M. 9-10 P. M. 
n = 28 n = 48 n = 28
Cl1 sec-1 
0.0628(100)a' 
0.0488( 78)ab 
0.0497( 79)ab 
0.0494 ( 79) ab 
0.0433 ( 69) b 
0.0511 ( 81) ab 
0.0424 ( 68) b 
cm sec-1 
0.0802 (100)a 
0.0652( 81)ab 
0.0613 (76) ab 
0.0638( 80)ab 
0.0567( 71)b 
0.0616( 77)ab 
0.0573( 71)b 
Cl1 sec-1 
0.0135(100)ab 
0.0078( 58)bc 
0.0104( 77)ab 
0.0175(130)Aa 
0.0120 ( 89) ab 
0.0102( 76)ab 
0.0050 ( 37) Bc 
Select巴dclays 
12 A. M.-1 P.M. 
n=16 
cm sec-1 
0.0669(100)Aa 
0.0542( 81)Bb 
0.0533( 80)Bbc 
0.0507 ( 76) Bbc 
0.0441( 66)BCcd 
0.0478( 71) BCbc 
0.0361 ( 54) Cd 
'Mean separation by DUNCANs multiple range test， 1 % 1巴vel(big letters)， 5 % 
Icvcl (small letters) 
phenol1cna were noted ; but， the stomata on the leaves of the tenninal of the 
shoot of ‘Bartlett' closed tightly， and the conductances of the leaves of 'Grand 
Champion' were relatively high. Next， 16 days on which the weather changed frol11 
wet to dry were picked from al110ng all data of the meteorological elements. Then 
the mean conductances at noon on thesedays were compared as shown in the 
last column on the right in Table 1. According by DUNCANS test， the l11ean 
separations of the conductances were possible with 1 % level between the leaves 
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The effects of the sprays of 5 antitranspirants on the transpit・a-
tion resistances and on the developments of leaf burn of the 
leaves in the second scattering daylight of 'Bartlett' pear trees. 
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Table 2. 
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Percent of burned area in 
the total leaf area 
Mean transpiration resistance 
(sec cm-1) 
Second' spray 
0.11 
0.19 
0.14 
0.01 
0.16 
0.22 
First spra)'; 
0.43 
0.42 
1.20 
0.33 
0.51 
1.41 
Second spray 
(Aug.18-2<l) 
36.0(120) 
32.0 (114) 
28.1(100) 
31.2 (102) 
31.2 (111) 
28.0(100) 
First spray 
(Ju1. 27-Aug. 6) 
36.7 (175) 
30.0(143) 
24.2(115) 
26.8(138) 
28.9(138) 
21.0 (100) 
Antitranspirants 
JiBA 10 ppm'"、
可HIONOX 3.3，% 
CARPLEX 3.3，96' 
CLEFNON 1.2，% 
OEDGl'een 2.5μ 
Water (cont.) 
"ABA treatm巴ntcontains 0.02 p巴rcent，of a sUl'factant， Tween-20. 
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Relations between transpiration 
resistances， leaf conductances and 
stomatal apertures using the infil-
tration method of the leaves ofthe 
base of the sh∞ts of‘Bartlett' 
pear in early J uly. 
Fig.8. Fig.7. R巴lations between transpiratiol 
l'esistances， .1eaf conductances and 
stomatal apel'tul'es detel'Jl1ined by 
dil'ect obsel'vation method of the 
lea ves of the base of sh∞ts of 
i ‘Bartlet' p巴arin early July. 
0 
of the base of the shoots of 'Bartlett' and others， with 5 % level between the spur 
leaves of 'Bartlett' and 'Red Bartlett'. The mean resistances， reconverted from the 
mean conductances， ofthe leaves of the base of the shoot of 'Red Bartlett' were 
1.5 times as high as that of ‘Bartlet'. 
6. Tfte ellects 01 the several antitranstirants OJl botkt!te resistal'ces and leal 
bttrn 01 'Bartlett' tear tres. 
The total percent of leaf burn and the mean resistances for the periods are 
indicated in Table 2. From the time of the first spray on Jul. 27 to Aug. 6， clear 
days continued， but then a heavy rain of about 100 mm washed away these 
antitranspirants from the leaves. During the second spray experiment， Aug. 18-
24， when wet weather dominated， results on both leaf burn and the resistances 
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were obscure. As shown in Table 2， inthe first spray， ABA， SHIONOX' and 
OEDGreen had 175， 143 and138 of the 1'elative resistances to cont1'ast (=100)， 
respectively. The inhibition of leaf burn was the least in CARPLEX. 
7. Tlte relation betweentranstiration resistances alld stomatalatertures. 
The relation between the resistance l11easu1'ed 'by the diffusive po1'ol11eter of 
this type and the stol1atal ape1'tures l11easu1'ed by both the direct observation and 
the infiItration series， isindicated in Fig. 7 and 8. The index of infiItration is 
given by cOl11bining the a1'ea infiItrated with kerosene and til11e requi1'ed. The 
widcr stol11atal pores， the greate1' the index. Frol11 two hype1'bolas， itappeaed that 
apertures less than about 2 l11ic1'on with direct observation method and less than 
abollt 1 of index of infiIt1'ation cannot be l11easured. The correlation between the 
condllctances converted frol11 1'esistances and the apertures by the infiItration 
method were highe1' than that by the direct obse1'vation l11ethod. 
Discussion 
In a 1'ecent review of the l110del of stol11atal action， RASCKE (1975) stated that 
stoltlatal 1'esponses to Iight is attribllted to the 1'esponses to CO2 and that stOli1atal 
responses to wate1' contaih two feedbacks of ‘hydropassive' and‘hyd1'oactive"l). 
Inthe present study， the stol1atal 1'esponses to. water wiI contain the two 
feedback systel11s above， blt these cannot be studied separately. Responses to CO2 
shollld be l11easured: howeve1' l11any stol11atal' physiologists have studied such 
responses using detached leaves (especiaIIy epiderl1aI strips)， whiIe in 1'elatiOli to 
Ieaf bu1'l， it is il11po1'tant to investigate stol11atal action using intact leaves. 
Several approachesもNereel1ployed to induce inte1'laI water deficits of leaves 
in the present study. In the t1'eatment of the desiccation of detached leaves， the 
Ieaves dried up in short time owing to absense of water supply and toweak wate1' 
tcnsion within leaf veins. But， su1'p1'isingly， inthose Ieaves susceptible to Ieaf 
bllrn dried to 50% in W. S. D.， duII cIosing of the stol11ata we1'e stiI seen as 
indicated in Fig. 2， even though hyd1'oactive stomataI cIosing needs seve1'aI 
minlltes 01'叫10reafter the time when wate1' Ioss of the c1'iticaI 1'ange occurs4). 
As the t1'anspiration 1'esistances of the leaves of 'Ba1'tlet' were Iower than 
that of 'Red Bartlett'， which were ventiIated， itappears that the Ieaves of 'Bartlett' 
have been dehydrated more severely than that of ‘Red Bartlett' by the difference 
in transpiration 1'ate (assuming that water supply frol11 the petiole and environ-
Il1cntal factors we1'e equal). Nevertheless，' the resistances of ventiIated Ieaves of 
‘BartIet' had same IeveI as those of cont1'ast. This was not seen in‘Red BartIet' 
and can be taken as evidence of duII stol11atal cIosing against wate1' deficits. . 
As soiI wate1' tension in the pot rises， water supply frol11 thesoil wiI dec1'ease. 
In this case， the Iinkage of the stol11ata to plant hydrauIics wilI be il11po1'tant. In 
the present study， rapid changes in soil wate1' from wet to dry caused fruit 
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contractions. However， when leaf burn develops in the field， such a rapid decrease 
insoil water and fruit contraction in appearances seldom happens. When soil water 
changed from dry to wet， and when f1'uits began to expand， stomata did not open 
directly. It appears to be an 'afte1'-effect'， especially in young leaves. The 'afte1'-
effect' can be said to be the effect of accumulation of ABA3). Stomatal responses 
to light of the attached leaves of cut shoots suppling water differs g1'eat1y among 
the cultivars. In the field experiment， the stomatal 1'esponses to envi1'onmental 
factors we1'e more complicated. It is said that stomatal responses to wate1' have 
a ‘threshold明5)6).All measu1'ed days included seve1'al days of cloudy and humid 
weathe1's when wet soils exsisted ; on such days， the water status of the leaves 
might not 1'each at the 'th1'eshold'. The1'efo1'e， the variance of the 1'esistances and 
the conductances we1'e la1'ge in total， and mean separations were impossible by 
DUNCANS test. Thus， only the data from the days in which weathe1' changed f1'ol11 
wet to d1'Y give significant mean diffe1'ences， asindicated in Table 1. Because the 
1'esistances have different variances with the mean values5)， therefo1'e 1'esistances 
should be converted to 10ga1'ithm fonn 01' 1'ecip1'ocal fo1'l11 in analysls of variance， 
in the latter case， toconductances5). The diffe1'ences in the 1'esistances in the 
l110rning and at noon wi1l be the diffe1'ence in stol11atal 1'esponses to wate1' among 
cultivars. Similarly， the differences between day and night will be the diffe1'ences 
in stol11atal 1'esponses to light. Such diffe1'ences between the 1'esistances of the 
leaves of 'Ba1'tlet' and‘Red Ba1'tlet' wi1l be usefull in detenning a 1'atio of the 
inhibition of t1'anspiration fo1' an antit1'anspirant which prevents development leaf 
burn but inhibits photosynthesis as litt1e as possible. ABA was the most effective 
in 1'elation to the 1'atio. Howeve1' with the sp1'ay of ABA， leaf burn could not be 
prevented completely. Generaly， cheape1' antit1'anspirants wi1l be used. These 
problel11s wi1l be resolved with more detai!ed investigations in the area of sp1'ay 
of antit1'anspirants and of leaf wate1' 1'elationships. 
When leaf burn develops， a lowe1' 1'esistance of a leaf susceptible to leaf burn 
will induce a 10we1' leaf water potential. Conve1'sely， acontinuous status with such 
a low leaf wate1' potential will push up g1'adual1y t 
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Summary 
Several investigations have been made on the stomatal responses to water and 
light， especially on the dull c10sing action， inthe leaves of pear trees which differ 
in the susceptibility to Ieaf burn. StomataI movements were measured with a type 
of VAN BAVEL diffusive porometer. The results may be summarized as follows. 
Different stomataI responses to water were found by means of the treatments 
of desiccation of detached Ieaves， ofthe treatments of ventilation of attached leaves 
and of the treatments of soil water stress in the pots. The c10sing action of the 
stomata of the leaves of ‘Bartlett' (highly susceptible to leaf burn) and 'Grand 
Champion' (susceptible) were dull， but one of 'Red Bartlett' (resistant) was c1ear. 
SimiIar1y， different stomatal responses to light of the leaves among the cll-
tivars were found. The c10sing action of the stomata of ‘Bartlett' and 'Grand 
Champion' in the dark period were dull whi1e that of the latter was c1ear. 
ln addition， the stomatal responses to water and light were investigated using 
attached leaves of the 3 cllltivars in the field in the morning， atnoon and at night 
for a long period in Sllmmer. In spite of changeable weathers dlll'ing this period， 
the differences in transpiration resistances were observed among the cuItivars 
and the kinds of the shoots. Especially， for the results on the day when the 
weather changed from wet to dry， the differences of mean condllctance， reciprocal 
()f resistance， between ‘Bartelt' and‘Red Bartlett' were separated by DUNCANS 
tnultiple range test with 1 % leve1. 
Five antitranspirants were sprayed on 'Bartlett'. The relative degree of the 
inhibition of both transpiration resistances and development of leaf burn was 
investigated. 
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西洋ナシの葉やけに関する研究(第8報〉
夏季における西洋ナシの葉の気孔の
水と光l乙対する反応
山本隆儀・渡部俊一
(山形大学農学部)
要 約
葉やけの発現性のそれぞれ異なる品種の葉を供試し， 71<1毘と光条件が気孔の開問機能に
およぼす影響を調査Gた.
葉面の蒸散抵抗の測定には， VAN BAVEL型の蒸散抵抗計を用いた.
その結果の要約は次のようである.
乾燥処理(切断葉)，送風処理(着生葉)ならひ、に鉢植え供試樹の鉢土壌の水分調節など
を行い，水に対する気孔の反応をみたところ，いずれも，葉やけ発生の甚(パートレツ
ト)，多(グランドチャンピオン)品種の気孔閉鎖に鈍化がみられた. しかし，葉やけの発
生しにくいレッドパートレット，フレミッシュビューティでは，処理区においても気孔の
閉鎖運動は鋭敏に行われた.
着生葉(切枝水ざし)を用い，気孔の光に対する反応をみたが， 71<1乙対すると同様に，
葉やけ発生易品種の気孔の閉鎖は暗黒条件下で、も鈍く，難品種レッドパートレットのそれ
は敏感であった.
ほ場自然条件下の着生葉につき，毎日，朝，昼，夜の 3回，蒸散抵抗を測定し，これを
畏期間継続した.その結果，平均的蒸散抵抗についてみると，気象の複雑な変化があった
にもかかわらず，品種間の蒸散抵抗(又はコンダクタンス)に差がみられた.とくに日気
象が湿潤から乾燥にむかうようなタイプの日のみについて比較すると，葉やけを生じやす
いパートレットと， レッドパートレットなど発生しにくい品種との聞に， DUNCANの多
重検定により 1%レベノレで有意な差がみられた.
各種の蒸散抑制剤を散布し，蒸散抑制率ならびに葉やけ発生防止効果を調査したとこ
ろ，両者に対する散布効果はみられたものの，葉やけを完全に予防するには至らなかっ
た.
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